JACOB KRAUS (Grouse)
BORN 1690 Germany Rhine Palatinate ffi*/»
MARRIED Jun 24 1724 Catherine Elizabeth Nellis ( ? -1754) by Rev Ehle
This was the first known wedding in the Fort Plain area.Jacob lived
in Ft Plain and Catherine in Nelliston.
DIED Mar 29 1778 (another source shows 1772 at age 82)
BURIED Sand Hill cemetery
SETTLER About 1723 he settled in the Sand Hill area of Ft Plain
all born in Minden (near Ft Plain)
4 sons 4 dau
CHILDREN: 8
John Jacob
1725Mary Elizabethl728m. Diedrick Horning 1731-1793
Maria Margaretha 1731John Jost
" 1733-1749
Robert
1736-1777 died in battle of oriskany-killed by Indian
George
1740-1824 m.Catherine Klock in 1765 (l742-1819)He
survived the battle of Oriskany.4 son 2 da
Catharina
m. Gen Geo H. Nellis 4 children Ft Clyde
1744built on his farm in Freysbush ( Ft Plain
Anna
1746
QUOTATION from the book "History of Montgomery Co" pg 308:
"An authentic story is told of the grandfather of Peter Grouse,who was
one of the early settlers.Mr Grouse was for a time stationed at Ft
Klock,and while looking one day at a body of english troops who were
at the time passing within gunshot of the fort,exclaimed jestingly
that he thought he could "hit one of those fellows on horseback .
Taking aim,he fired at one of the officers who was seen to fall from
his saddle.The horse,being left without a rider,immediately ran up to
the fort and halted before Mr Grouse who found him a very valuable
prize' specially as a bundle was fastened to the saddle containing
several articles of camp life,among which was an old brass kettle.These
articles were kept for many years by the Grouse family as relics of
the ever memorable revolution".
QUOTATION from the book "The Mohawk Valley-Gateway to the West" 1925 pg 748
"Jacob Grouse,the ancestor of several Grouse families so prominent in
various sections of the state,was the first permanent landowning
settler of Ft Plain.He was born in the Rhine Palatinate (Germany)
in 1690 and came to America early in the 18th century.About 1723
he settled at sand hill in the western limits of Ft Plain and on
Jun 24 1724 married Catherine Eliz Nellis.Jacob was a natural landowner and undoubtedly acquired land in or about Ft Plain at the time
of his settlement.The first written record of his early purchases
is a well preserved parchment deed under which he bought on Oct 1
1745,for 500 pounds,lot no 2 of the Dick patent of 1836(1736?).At
the time of his death in 1772 he was the proprietor of nearly 2000
acres" Sons Robert and George were in the battle of Oriskany and son
Robert "being wounded,was captured and put to death by the Indians,
but only after,according to tradition,killing 2 of them at the very
stake to which he was bound for torture.The Indians gave his body a
chieftains burial in recognition of his dauntless courage.He was
probably the mightiest man the mohawk valley has ever produced."

NELLIS FAMILY ACCOUNTS FROM HISTORY BOOKS
From book "History of Montomery and Fulton Co" 1878 F W Beers Pg 156
V>~-' The Palatine Evangelical Lutheran church edifice is the oldest church building now
standing within the limits of Montgomery and Fulton Counties. It was built of stone
in 1770 by the generous donations of a few individuals. Johannes Hess and six Nellises
namely Wm Jr;Andrew, JOhannes,Henry, Christian, and David each gave 60 pounds toward
its construction, while the building of the spire, which seems to have been an after
consideration, was paid for by the Nellis family,exclusively.
"

•
From book "History of Montgomery Co" pg 99
"Among the Palatines who arrived in this country in 1710 were 3 brothers; William,
Christian, and Johannes Nellis and 26 other Palatines.On the 19th of October 1723
they procured a patent for 12,000 acres of land in the town of Palatine known as
the Stone Arabia patent
.
this is one of the oldest families in the county
.
pg 329
"The Palatine Evangelical church, more familiarly known as Palatine Church, is a
well preserved stone structure built in Aug 1770 with proceeds raised by subscription
to a paper upon which the following names were found: Peter Wagoner,Andrew Reber,
William Nellis Jr, Andrew Nellis, Johannes Nellis, Henry Nellis, Christian Nellis,
David Nellis and Johannes Hess, contributing in the aggregate the sum of 620 pounds
or about $3000."

From book "History of Herkimer Co" 1893 by Hardin
"Among the volunteers who accompanied Col Nicholson on his expedition to Canada in
1711 are found the names of several that afterwards became familiar in the MOhawk
valley: William Nellis
(20 others)

:

.

From book "History of Montgomery and Fulton Co" 1878 F W Beers Pg 152
1
William Nellis, a brother of Andrew, was living in the town in 1744 and undoubtedly settled several years prior to that date. He remained here until about 1775
being then far advanced in life, and living with his descendants, when on account
or revolutionary troubles, he removed, with most of his posterity, to Canada.
Some of his sons or grandsons were with Sir John Johnson on his march of devastation
up the Mohawk valley in Oct 1780 and were the means of saving Palatine church
from destruction."
" Philip Nellis was wounded in the shoulder at the battle of Oriskany. His buildings
were all burned by Sir Johns troops on Oct 19 1780."
(NOTE--This Philip Nellis could be the son of Andrew J., brother of Wm born in 1688,
Philip was born in 1746.)

\
*

LUDWIG NELLIS
BORN

15 Mar 1729 in Albany Co

MARRIED
DIED
PARENTS
CHURCH
WILL

ELIZABETH KAISER (KAYSER) 1757 b!735 8th of 9 children dau of John
1809 at Stone Arabia
Wm Nellis Sr & Anna Sabina Dygert
was active in the Stone Arabia Reformed Church
His last will was dated 8 Aug 1809, probated 17 Jan 1810. names wife
John and daughters Mary Margaret, Catherine, Eliz and grandson Peter
deceased son Ludwig.
Purchased lots 13, 42, and half of lot 43 in the Stone Arabia patent
221 acres from his father in 1763.

LAND
HOUSE
BURNED

SOLDIER

CHILDREN

& Anna M

Eliz, son
son of
totaling

Stone Arabia was set ablaze in the burning of the valley on 19 Oct 1780 and his
house was torched, but a slave who had climbed a tree rather than fleeing to Fort
Paris descended the tree and put the flames out after the mauraders left.
He was a Lt in the 2nd regiment, Tryon Co militia under Col Jacob Klock. ONe son
and possibly two were also soldiers. He is mentioned by author Simms as being at
the battle of Lampmans Field.
7:
William
b
Margaret
Catherine
JOHN LUDWIG
Maria
Ludwig
Elizabeth

1757
died young
1759-1829
m Christopher W Fox (soldier)
1760m George Shults (soldier)
1762-1841
m Anna Eva Fox
1764-1848
m John Anthony Beck
1767-1795
m Eva Fox
1771-1838
m Adam Kilts

..
WILLIAM NELLIS SR

PIONEER

*
I
He was born Jan 7 169>* in Heidelberg Germany and according to the Nellis bible he
narried Frau Ana Sabina Dyckerd Dec 28 1714. Family records show he married Magdelena
'(lock in 1715 but no records of her birth, marriage or death have ever been found. He was
naturalizad in Albany Jan 31 1716.
He 'immigrated fron^the Palatinate in Germany in 1709 to east camp on the Hudaon river
md eventually settlecj in Schoharie county and then in the Mohawk valley. He fought in the
war against the french in 1711 and received a land patent for meritorious service in 1723
ss part of the S^one Arabia patent near St Johnsville. He helped pay for the church spire
of the Palatine church and the steeple.
He died Jan 1" 1778 near St Johnsville and according to the church record was buried
in Stone Arabia Jan 17 1778. He left 10 children according to the old Nellis bible as follows:
Andreas B
Ana Barbelis
Maria Elizabeth nn Ana Maria
Chadarina ^"- 7
Ana Margareth/) '
Johannes
Johann William
Johann Heiririch
Ludwig

10 children according to family records are:
Andrew W
Henry W

1715-1779 boEn.Schoharie
farmer
one,of
principal founders of.Palatin
m Catherine FoxCo,lutheran
$aoa
sonpastor^in
J lip.i/SbrlSls.He.was^conrirmea
Bye churct
Schoharie in 1735
1720- ? fled toDCanada in 1781.as,tory. son Henry §lso fled to Canada and
joined Britisn army. His lancrwas confiscated

Ludwig
1723-1809 m Elizabeth Kaiser in 1757
' Catherine
1724- ? m 1743 Christian Dockstader
[ Barbara Eliz 1726-1762 m J0hn(?)
son, of
piQ.neer.~In
1778 mat.%.
the'
only sonWprmojLith
Lt wormouth
wasPeter,Wormuth
Killed by Brant
at CherryJunvalley
Johannes
1727-1811 m Nancy Fox possibly born in 1737. This is our line
William Jr 1728- ? m Maria Saltsman 5 sons Johnes, Joseph,Peter I, Wm, John I
Maria
I'/22- ? m by 1769 Michael Saltsman
Elizabeth
1735- ? m by 1757 Adam Ecker
Margaret
m 1730 Nichilas Snell
JOTE: see the f,ellis geneology book in TWP file for more info
)UOTE: From book """History of Montgomery Co" pg 152 (in TWP file)
"William Nellis, a brother of Andrew, was living in the town in 1744, and undoubdtedly
settled several years prior to that date. He remained here until about 1775, being
then far advanced in life, and living with his descendents, when, on account of
revolutionary troubles, he removed with most of his posterity, to Canada. Some of
his sons or grandsons were with Sir John Johnson on his march of devestation up
the Mohawk valley in October 1780, and were the means of saving Palatine church
f:~om destruction."

6 Greats Grandfather of TWP
JOHANNES SCHAFFER (JOHN SHAVER) SR
1690 - 1777
-"LORN
MARRIED
DIED
MOTHER

1690
ANNA MARIA ZOLLER b ?
d 15 Jul 1768 (Schoharie Lutheran Churchbook)
15 May 1777
age 87 ?
Possibly Maria Eliz Schafferin (1664-1749). Her name appeared on the Hunter lists
on 30 June 1710 with 4 persons over 10 yrs of age and 2 under 10 in the family.
RECORDED Both Johannes and Anna Maria were recorded at Neu Ansberg in 1716-1717 in the
Simmendinger register.
JUSTICE Signed as a justice on a call from the Lutheran church at Schoharie to Rev Dr Gerdes
in London on 25 Aug 1741.
VOLUNTEER? May have been the John Schaeffer of Queensbury who was a Palatine volunteer to
Canada in 1711 when the english attacked Quebec.
FREEHOLDER
Was a freeholder in Schoharie in 1763 (Albany Co Freeholders)
STORY

Pastor Berkenmeyer mentioned Johannes Schaffer often in the Albany protocol (pgs
98, 100,161, 190, 197 & 218). In 1736 on pg 190 he wrote: "After the service we
returned to the home of Hannes Schaeffer. The first thing he said was to ask me
why I had baptized the child born out of wedlock without first having the mother
first do pennance in the church. It was he who had said to Van Diren that he would
noc come again if he were willing to baptize the child. When I remonstrated in a
kindly way, I received the answer that I had put blame on the lutheran congregation
and that if the Amsterdam consistory did not adhere closer to the Lutheran doctrine,
then he would have nothing to do with it. There was no way of calming him down
until his anger had spent itself. Then he asked me to have dinner with him but I
refused and said I should be happy to do so tomorrow after first service.

CHILDREN
ADAM

ELISABETHA
HENRI CH
MARTINUS

B

m Heinrich Kniskern Oct 1736 at Schoharie
d 1757 (drowned) m Eva Sternburger 1748. Family bible in attic of old
St ne F rt at Schoharie
m Sarah Rickert
° °

JACOB
Conf 1739 at Schoharie m Eliz Rickert 2 Nov 1748 Also freeholder at Schoharie
JOHAN JOST Conf 24 May 1741 at Schoharie
JOHANNES Jfi
b 1717
m 1740 Anna Gertrud Staring (Starringer) at Schoharie

THE WAGNER LINE

.

"S^dfctfMES (Hans) WAGNER b about 1615 in Hinterwald Germany d after Dec 30 1660 11 children
wife unknown
GEORGE DAVID WAGNER
bp Nov 6 1651 m Dec 1 1678 Ottilia Geissig d Feb 18 1701 5 children

JOHANN PHILIP PETER WAGNER b Oct 4 1687 in Germany m Mar 2 1708 Maria Margaretha Laux bp 1686 in
Germany d NY state after Jun 13 1763 8 children
MARIA ELIZABETH WAGNER b Stone-,Arabia
7 children Jan 24 1724 m 1745 Henrich Saltzman b Dec 22 1722 Germany
*
JOHN SALTSMAN

b Mar 4 1767 m Elizabeth Getman 1790 d 1832

DANIEL SALTSMAN

b Feb 12 1795 m 1817 Catherine C. Nellis d Dec 5 1871

MARY CATHERINE SALTSMAN b May 25 1834 m 1856 Peter I Nellis d 1910

4 children
11 children

9 children

MARTHA NELLIS

b Oct 26 1858 m James Shaver Sep 16 1877 d Aug 4 1936

4 children

L JAMES SHAVER

b Dec 16 1882 m Anna Maude Wessels 1905 d Sep 14 1977

2 children

VIRGINIA C SHAVER

b Aug 6 1906

THOMAS W PLANCK

b Sep 17 1927 m Leneta Mott 1949 6 children

m S W Planck

1927 d June 1979

5 children

NOTE
If you want to know more about the first 3 generations above and the unbelievable
living conditions in Germany at that time read the hard cover red book titled "Palatine
Roots by Nancy Wagoner Dixon c 1994. You can easily see why all of our palatine ancestors
got out of Germany because if they stayed, they and their families probably would not have
survived. Borrow my copy - TWP 1996.

misery beyond the power of speedh to^escr ibe, or even the" i i - 1 ion^ ^
concieve. It was not u n t i l n e a r l y 3 J^5^^1^
semblance of the human
'
in the SJ of their delivererdeath.

